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Farms for Sale!
80 acres, new improvements, good

land, 12 acres alfalfa, running wat
er, on giavel road, 3 miles west o

Plattsmouth.

240 acres, splendid improvements
SO acres prairie hay. All land has
been seeded down to sweet clover and
timothy and clover, and now produc
ing good crops. Good small orchard.
Three miles sotth of post office and
iy2 miles from gravel. Terms to suit
purchaser.

Other Bargains in Cass
County Farms See

t. h. pollock
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Senate Votes
for 'Immoral

Book Entries
Bill Would Admit All Foreign Lit-

erature; Passed by a Large
Majority in Chamber.

Washington, Oct. 11. The senate
Friday vent on record for a less rigid
prohibition against the entry into the
United States of foreign literature
that might be regarded as of immoral
or seditious.

By a vote of 38 to 3G it adopted
an amendment by Senator Cutting
(R.). New Mexico, striking from the
tariff bill the provision in existing
law barring importation of books
held by customs officials to be of an
immoral nature and eliminating part
of a new provision which would have
closed the doors to entry of literature
advocating treason or insurrection.

At the suggestion of Senator Couz-en- s,

republican, Michigan, the New
Mexico senator modified his proposal
to retain that section of the new
provision prohibiting entry of liter-
ature urging forcible resistence to
any law of the United States or con-
taining a threat against the life of
an American citizen. In this form
it was adopted.

Earlier the senate had rejected an
amendment by Cutting which would
have permitted entrance of all liter-
ature that might be held to be im-

moral or seditious. The vote was 4 8
to 33 for retention of the section as
written in the bill.

The opposition heaped on the New
Mexico senator's original proposal led
Cutting to modify it. As a result he
drew seven additional senators to his
cause. Omaha Bee-New- s.

$2,300 FEETS PAID
STATE BY BARBERS

Lincoln, Oct., 10. Barbers and
hair dressers have already paid $2,-30- 0

in fees to the state licensing
board and will continue to contri-
bute a neat sum annually in the way
of renewals.

Seven hundred seventy-fiv- e per-
mits at $3 apiece have now been is-

sued. Hair cutters were given until
July 1 to get their licenses without
examinations and that time was ex-

tended to Sept. 1. Unless a further
time extension is made, applicants
hereafter will have to pass a test.
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Well Loved Resi-

dent of Elmwood
Called to Rest

Mrs. Anna Lenz, Resident for Many
Years of Elmwood, Dies at

Home of Daughter.

Mrs. Anna Lenz, nee Lorenz, was
bcrn at Mendota. 111.. August 17
18 58. and departed this life at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. 'William
Pahl at Elmwood. Nebr., on October
44. 1929, having attained the age
of 71 years. 1 month and 17 days.

Early in life she with her parents
came to Magnolia. Iowa, where she
grew to young womanhood.

On February 20. 1879. she was
united in marriage with Pred Lenz
and to this union eight children were
born.

In the year of 1911. Mr. and Mrs.
Lenz and family came to Elmwood
Nebr., where they resided until Qod
ailed them to their Heavenly home.

Mrs. Lenz was converted early in
girlhood, at the age of nine years and
joined the Evangelical church, of
which she remained a faithful mem
ber till death. As long as her health
would permit her, she was an active

zealous member of the various
organizations of the church. She
loved her Christ and it was her faith
in Him mat gave tier inspiration ana
joy the latter days of her life. It
was her desire for some time to greet
her Master and meet her loved ones,
who have gone on before.

Mrs. Lenz will be long remembered
for her kind, generous dispositions.
He's was a rare character. She was

loving wife and a kind hearted
mother.

"What a blessing and what an ex
ample to this generation is a home
like her home has been. Where love
and virtue and the sacredness of the
marriage vow is cherished and kept
until death us do part. God bless
our fathers and mothers and may we
be worthy to follow thy example.

Mrs. Lenz leaves to mourn her
loss, eight children, Edward G., Mary
Cook, Lucy Koelling, of Ord, Nebr.,
Lydia Pahl, George F., Emma Hop- -
dns, Walter H., of Elmwood, Nebr.;
Rev. Frank A., of Lincoln and three
brothers, Rev. H. O. Lorenz, of Los
Angeles, Calif.: Charles Lorenz, of
Council Bluffs. Iowa; Frank Lorenz,
of Elmwood, Nebr., also two sisters,
Mrs. Joseph Winter, of Glenwood,
Iowa, and Mrs. John Neice, of Mis
souri Valley, Iowa. Besides these.
he leaver, sixteen grandchildren, one

great-grandchi- ld and many other
elatives and friends.

"Servant of God, well done,
Re-- t from thy loved employ!
The battle fought, the vic-

tory won
Enter thy Master's joy.
The pains of death are past;
Labor and sorrow cease!
And life's long warfare closed

at last
Thy soul Is found in peace."

Funeral services were conducted at
the Evangelical church by Rev. C.
Jannen and Rev. Chas. Lewien.

Interment was made In the Elm-
wood cemetery. Elmwood

102-DA- Y STRIKE .
IS DEADLOCKED

New Orleans, Oct. 11. The New
Orleans 102nd day street car strike
stood at stalemate Friday despite the
strikers' vote to return to work if
the New Orleans Public Service
would agree to arbitrate their

provision of the New York
agreement.

By a vote of 974 to 39 the strik-
ers accepter the New York agree-
ment with the arbitration provision.
At a previous voting several weeks
ago the men rejected the agreement
because they claimed the

provision was not sufficiently
specific.

The New York agreement pro-
vides for recognition of the union.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fleming are
announcing the engagement of their
daughter, Mildred, to Mr. Elmer E.
Stoll of Nehawka. The wedding will
be November 27. ltw ltd

Journal Want-Ad- i get result.

orn kiting Time!
calls for good gloves and mit-

tens, and we are keeping up our
reputation for handling good,
heavy stock.

You'll find the best mitten you
can buy is the cheapest when the
last load is elevated. Price range
as follows

Mitts $1.75 to $2.25
Gloves $2.00 to $2.35
"Boss" "Fairfield" "Winona"

TAKING POST W0KK Rff r A Th

Charles Miller of the class of 1929
of the Plattsmouth high school, is
now taking post graduate work at
the school here, taking up chemistry
senior English and advanced alge
bra, as a part of the college prepara-
tory course. Mr. Miller in his higTi
school studies had taken the com
mercial course and now to ob- - of Well Known Wei- -

tain college entrance requirements

DANCE

The altar society of the St. John's
church will give a hallowe'en dance head of
at the American Legion hall. Tues- - of Mrs. C. AOctober 29th. Music by ;crans this (.ity as cf Th and probation officer has beenpublic invited.
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FOR SALE

Three good Duroc boars.
WALTER

ol4-2t- w. ' Murray, Nebraska.
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Harry Collins and
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FEATURING

VERNE STILLMAN
The Little Boy with the Big Voice

Ask your friends who heard 'em
here two weeks ago, if they're
not plenty good. Come and en-
joy yourself. Reg. Admission.
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LOCAL NEWS 221 Billion
Krom Thursday's Daily

County Attorney W. G. Kieck and
Attorney D. O. Dwyer were at Papil-
lion today where they spent a few
hours attending to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

County Agent D. D. Wainscott and
S. Ray Smith came over this morn-
ing from Weeping Water to spend a
few hours and arranging some mat-
ters for the forthcoming poultry
show which is to be held here in De-
cember.

Mrs. Robert Troop and Mrs. L. 13.

Ktrenberger departed morning for predicted the state and di- -
Fremont where will attend the vision of agricultural statistics.
district convention of the Women's
Relief Corps which is meeting in that
city this week. Mrs. Troop Is the
delegate from the local post.

County Treasurer John K. Turner
departed this morning for Omaha
where was called to look after
some matter of business and visiting
with friends.

Carl Reiiner cf.r.ie i'p thl nerv-
ing from F?Jls City to lad: after
sine busir.cs3 affairs for a few hours
relative to the reel estate interests
of the Horror 03tate.

Mrs. Henry Mauzy returned home
this morning from Chicago where
she ha.i been for a few enjoying
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Ver-do- n

VrPrr.m and family.
Misses Gladdis and Mardell Han-

sen, who have been conducting the
Sweet Shop here, are enjoying a two
weeks vacation ar.d during their ab-
sence, their brother, Clifford Han-
sen of Elkhorn, is here to look after
the sweet shop.

BANK TAKEN OVER

The Hank cf Eajrle, situated at
Engle in the west part of Cass coun-
ty, was taken over Friday by the
state department of trade and com-
merce. Secretary lUiss of the de-
partment stated that plans of reor-
ganization would be considered at
once In order to give some banking
facilities to that community as this
was the only bank there, the Farmers
State bank of Eajrle having closed
last year.

The capitol stock of the Bank of
Eagle amounted to $20,000 with a
surplus of ?5,000. The deposits In
the bank amounted to some $230,-00- 0.

The president of the bank was H.
K. Frantz, long and active in the
state banking circles and having
served as president of the Nebraska
Bankers' association and member of
their legislative committee.

The state department is hopeful
that steps can successfully be car-
ried out to effect a reorganization
cf the bank and permit it being con-
tinued in the future but pending
some adjustment of the trouble the
bank will be in the hands of the

SUPPER-BAZAA- R POSTPONED

The chicken supper and bazaar
which was to have been given at the
Eight Mile Grove Lutheran church,
situated midway between Platts-mout- h

and Louisville, has been post-
poned and will be held now on Tues-
day, October 15th. Given by the
ladies aid soeiety. Serving starts at
6 p. m. Adults 50 cents, children 25
cents.

-
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Walks Into
the Picture!

The minute you put on one
of these new up-to-da- te coats
of ours.
They're Styled i&ight
asacS They've

Reflecting the multi-buyin- g

power of the Allied Stores Co- -

Take a look at them you'll buy them

1879

V.'hen buying is accomplished
with as little overhead expense as the
Allied Clothiers are able to operate the
savings for each store are substantial.
And, as these discounts are alwaya passed
on to the customer, the savings on every
item you purchase at this store are

BiisIieSs of Corn
in tfieDrasKa

Crop Bigger Than Normal; Oats and
Barley Up; Apple Produc-

tion Doubles.

.Lincoln, iseb., Oct. 11. A corn
crop bigger than normal instead of
several million bushels short is now

this . bv federal
they j

he

days

-

The monthly report issued today
by A. E. Anderson places the yield
at 221 million bushels, a 15 per cent
increase over the 192 million esti-
mate for last month. Production per
acre is 24.5 bushels as against the
21.3 bushel estimate on eptember 1.
The five-ye- ar average is 214 million
bushels.

On an average yield of 33.5 bush-
els, oats will produce 83 million
bushels against last year's crop of
79 million bushels and the five-ye- ar

average of C9 million bushels.
Barley is expected to return 19

million bushels, compared with the
15 million bushels grown last year
and the average of eight million.

Production of all wheat will ap-
proximate 55 million bushels, com-
pared with last year's 69 million
bushels and the five-ye- ar average of
55 million.

The estimated potato production of
eight million bushels is two million
greater than last year and almost
three million more than the average.

The 93 per cent condition of sugar J

beets foretells a production of 1,--
tons.

Though rated at but 62 per cent.
apple orchards are bearing 868 thou
sand bushel3 of fruit compared with
470 thousand bushels last year and
the average of 646 thousand bushels.
The peach yield of 68 thousand
bushels is eight times that of last
year, and the pear crop of 36 thou
sand bushels is three times as great

World-Heral- d.

LOBBY INQUIRY TO START

Washington Reports of an at-
tempt to influence experts of the
tariff commission will receive first
attention of the senate lobby commit-
tee after It begins hearings Tues-
day. William Burgess, a former re-
publican member of the tariff com-
mission, of Morristown, N. J., and
Frederick L. Koch, an expert now In
the employ of the commission, were
summoned Friday by Chairman Car-
away. He said the committee was
going to ascertain whether "efforts
were made to lobby with or influ-
ence agents of the tariff board in
arriving at their conclusions as to
values and cost of production."

The committee understands that
Burgess and Koch disagreed over a
report made by the latter relating to
valuations of china and porecelain
wares. Burgess is a representative
of the United States Potters asso-
ciation. In his appearance before
the committee he explained, how-
ever, that he came only as an In-

dividual.
In calling Burgess and Koch the

senate Investigators are going first
into activities of the tariff commis-
sion itself. They have before them
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reports that attempts were made to
influence the valuation appraisals of
acme commission experts.

"We are going to ascertain,' Sen-
ator Caraway stated, "if eiforts were
made to lobby with or Influence
agents o the tariff board in arriv-
ing at their conclusions as to values
and cost of production."

Subpoenas were not issued for
either Burgess or Koch, the two wit-
nesses assuring Caraway they would
appear. The Arkansas senator said
he would announce the names of
other witnesses later.

STATE IS LOSER IN
FIGHT ON CONTRACT

Lincoln, Oct. 11. The State bank-
ing department lost out in supreme
court Friday after having won in
district court, a controversy it had
with A. M. Huston, Earl Ryerson, F.
L. Akins, J. F. Halderman and D. W.
Osborn, stockholders in the defunct
First State bank of Pawnee City, In
which it sought to enforce against
Huston, as truetee, a contract to pur-
chase the remaining assets of the
bank for $47,500. The contract, in
legal effect, relieved the stockholders
of their double liability. The supreme
court orders the contract cancelled
and the action dismissed.

Mrs. H. S. Daltcu and children
and Mrs. Edgar McGuire were in
Omaha today where they spent a few
hours attending to some matters cf
business and visiting with friends.

Clean uf Vow
Rubhisli

OETTER look over your
insurance policies, al-

so. Make sure that you
carry enough to fully
cover a loss should mis-
fortune overtake you.

A policyholder in the
Hartford Fire Insurance
Company has no fear. A
Hartford policy provides
indemnity for the losses
that may occur.

This Agency will
Quote Rates

Searl S. Davis
Farm Leans & Lands.

r.


